Vendor List

- Catering: Required by Philbrook
  - Kitchen 27 Restaurant at Philbrook
    - Restaurant group – Palace Café, Prairie Fire Pie and Kitchen 27
  - Lion’s Road – DJ
  - Full Flava Kings – Cover band – Charlie Redd – 918-361-7333
  - Johnny Mullenax – Jazz combos - 918-960-1855
  - Tulsa Camerata – String groups – Liza Villareal – 918-406-5064

- Planners -
  - Ashley Porto, Farthing Events
  - Mary Fencil Events
  - Nicole Allen
  - Erin Brown, Eb2 Events
  - Mom & Me Events
  - Leslie Herring Events

- Valet
  - Royal Valet

- Partner & Neighbor Venues – Ask us about discounts and joint events!
  - Spain Ranch
  - Harwelden Mansion

- Rental Equipment
  - Party Pro Rents
  - Abco Rents

- Florists
  - Toni’s
  - The French Bouquet
  - Anthousai
  - Crooked Roots
  - Bridal Garden by Lindi
  - Ever Something

- Audiovisual
  - Omni Lighting + Sound
  - Integrity Lighting + Sound
  - Lion’s Road – DJ & Lighting

- Officiant
  - Jay Howell – 918-691-4713

- Cake
  - Ludger’s
  - All Things Cake

- Photographer
  - Ely Fair
  - Ace Cuervo
  - Jordan Taylor

- Shuttles & Getaway Cars
  - Old Urban Trolley
  - Red Carpet Charters
  - Royal Empire (Limosines & vintage vehicles)

- Entertainment